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Small mammals were trapped for 2 years at 16 localities on the central-Argentine pampa.
Six species (Akodon azarae, Calomys musculinus, C. laucha, Bolomys obscurus, Oligory-
zomys flavescens and Mus musculus) accounted for >95% of captures. The major breeding
season, as assessed by pregnancies, was September or October through April or May. Mild
weather in late autumn and winter of the second season resulted in a relatively longer
breeding season during the 2nd year of the study. Females of all six species comprised
significantly <50% of captures throughout the non-breeding season, but > 50% of captures
during the height of the breeding season. For most species, there was a negative correlation
between embryo size and embryos per pregnancy; females with large embryos were poorly
represented. C. musculinus had the longest breeding season; C. musculinus and Mus had
the highest number of embryos per pregnancy; the two species of Calomys and Oligoryzomys
had the highest percentages of pregnant females during the breeding season. The predom-
inance of animals of smaller mass classes during the winter is thought to represent seasonal
weight loss rather than juvenile recruitment.
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The intensively cultivated areas of the (de Villafafie et al.. 1977: Kravetz. 1977:
pampa of central Argentina support an as- Mills et al., 1991). Bolomyns, Akodon, and
semblage containing six species of rodents O/igorvzomYs are captured predominantly
that comprise up to 95% of total small- in linear or border habitats such as fence-
mammal captures (Mills et al., 1991). Five lines, roadsides, and railroad rights-of-way.
of these are cricetids, Calotnys inusculinus, Their populations peak in late autumn and
C. laucha, Akodon azarae, Bolomys obscu- winter, and a relatively stable population
rus, and Oligori'zomys flavescens, and the size is maintained throughout the year. Cal-
sixth is the murid, Mus musculus. The in- ornvs and Mus make extensive use of cul-
volvement of rodents as reservoirs for Junin tivated fields, and their ,opulations are sub-
virus, etiologic agent of Argentine hemor- ject to extreme annual cycling, peaking in
rhagic fever, has stimulated much research late summer or early autumn with low num-
on the biology and ecology of pampa rodent bers in winter when crop fields are barren
communities (Mills et al., 1961). (Mills et al., 1991). These distinct patterns

Removal and mark-release trapping stud- have been explained by different life-history
ies for these six species have documented strategies. Bolomys, Akodon, and Oligor.-
two patterns in abundance and habitat use zoin.vs appear to be behaviorally dominant
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species that prefer stable haoitats and are 33°55'S, and 60 035'-61°44'W). The maximum
characterized as relatively K-selected spe- north-south distance between sites was ca. 140
cies (de Villafafie et al., 1977: Kravetz, km and the maximum east-west distance was ca.
1977). Calomys and Mlus rapidly take ad- 100 km. Sherman live traps (8 by 9 by 23 cm)
vantage of unstable, temporarily suitable, and Tomahawk live traps (14 by 14 by 40 cm)

were baited with rolled oats or bird seed coatedcrop habitat available throughout their re- with peanut butter. Traplines of 10-20 traps atproductive period, and are depicted as rel- -1a5-m intervals were established in fields of crops
atively r-selected (de Villafafie et al., 1977: (primarily corn. wheat. and soybeans) and along
Kravetz. 1977). Their populations, how- fencelines. roadsides. and railroads. Traps were
ever, are nearly eliminated each year when collected the following morning and rodents
the habitat is destroyed by harvest (de Villa- transported to a field laboratory for processing.
fafie ef al., 1977: Mills et al., 1991). Rodents were anesthetized with ketamine hv-

Reproductive correlates of these fluctu- drochloride or methoxyfluorane. killed by ex-
ations in rodent numbers have been ex- sanguination. and necropsied. We recorded mass
amined in only a few field studies. Labo- to the nearest 0.1 g, standard external measure-
ratory and limited field research have been ments (length of body. tail. right ear. and right

conducted on the reproductive biology of hind foot). external reproductive condition (tes-

C. musculinus (Castro-Vazquez et al., 1987: tes abdominal or scrotal, vaginal orifice pertorate
or not perforate. and nipples dry or lactating).

Crespo et al., 1970; de Villafafie, 1981 a: and internal reproductive condition (number of
Hodara et al., 1984; Kravetz, 1978: Polop embryos in left and right uterine horns, crown-
et al., 1982), C. laucha (Barlow. 1969: de rump length ofembryos. number of resorptions.
Villafafie et al., 1988; Hodara et al., 1989: and length and width of testes). A more complete
Kravetz, 1978; Kravetz et al., 1981), .4. description ofthe study area, trap placement, and
azarae (Crespo, 1966; de Villafafie, 198 1 b: rodent processing is provided elsewhere (Mills
de Villafafie et al., 1977; Pearson. 1967; Zu- et al.. 1991).
leta, 1989; Zuleta et al., 1988), and O. fla- Individuals of the six rodent species were cat-
vescens (M. J. Piantanida, in litt.) in Argen- egorized into two classes (subadult and adult)

tina. We know of no laboratory or field data based on total body mass. These mass classes
for B. obseurus. Pd us musculus has been were chosen to correspond. when possible, to

maturational stages described for each species.studied extensively in various pars of the For example. because laboratory-reared C. mus-
world (e.g., Berry and Jacobson, 1971: culinus became sexually mature at ca. 14 g (de
Breakey, 1963), but no information on this Villafafie. 1981a), we categorized those !s 14.4 g
species in Argentina has been published, as subadult, and those -- 14.5 g as adult. Hodara

Our purpose is to describe the reproduc- et al. (1989) reported development of C. laucha
tive characteristics of these six species of to be similar to that of its congener. Therefore.
pampa rodents. Specifically, we character- we assumed the same age-specific maturational
ize seasonal patterns in reproductive activ- pattern and set the division between subadult
ity, providing average embryo counts, es- and adult at 12.0 g (Hodara et al., 1989). Mass
timates of prenatal or perinatal mortality, classes for 4. azarae were based on laboratorytmatters ofprenaal orperuitenata mort-bastd studies by de Villafafie (198 1 b): adults were those
patterns ofsjuvenile recruitment, mass-based animals ?: 14.5 g. As no laboratory data were
population structure, and fecundity patterns available for B. obscurus and 0. flavescens. mass
among different habitats. classes were assigned according to criteria used

for C. musculinus and .A. azarae, and may not
MATERIALS AND METHODS be indicative of underlying mass- or age-specific

Trapping was conducted 3-4 nights/week dur- maturational stages. Previous studies of wild
ing a 24-month period (1 November 1987-31 populations of ,!. musculus have recognized
October 1989) at 22 farm sites in 16 commu- subadults as those < I I (King. 1950) or < 13 g
nities in northern Buenos Aires and southern (Brown, 1953). We set the division between sub-
Santa Fe provinces, Argentina (ca. 32035'- adult and adult for Mus at 13.0 g (Brown, 1953).
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Three embryo-size classes for C. musculinus, ally cold, with the mean minimum 30C be-
C. laucha, and A. a:arae were defined by divid- low normal and 8 days (compared with a
ing the total range of crown-rump lengths of em- 20-year mode of 0 days) of subfreezing tem-
bryos at the 33rd and 67th percentiles. Because peratures. Rainfall during mid-winter (July)
samples for NI. musculus. B. obscurus. and 0. was 2.6 times normal.
/lavescens were small, the total range of cmbryo Weather conditions were different be-
sizes was not represented. Therefore. based on tween 1988 and 1989 (Fig. 1). Mean tem-
similar adult body masses. we assumed the true
range of embryo sizes for .l. muscidus to equal peratures, mean minima, and absolute mi-
that of C. laucha(<- 8 mm. 9-16 mm, R!_17 mm) ima for the winter months of May through
and that for B. otscurus and O. .la'escens to September 1988 were ->2*C below the 23-
equal that of C. musculinus and .-l azarae (!s 10 year means. The absolute minimum
mm. 11-20 mm. Ž 21 mm). Resorbing embryos (-6.9"C) for July was the coldest on record
were recognized by their darker color, usually (23 years, Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia
smaller size, and abnormal shape (Loeb and Agropecuaria. Pergamino, Argentina). The
Schwab, 1987). Correlations between numbers following summer was unusually hot and
of resorbing embryos and total embryo counts dry. Mean and mean-maximum tempera-
and female size were tested for each species. For tures were 1-4"C above the 23-year means
these analyses, pregnant females were divided during November-February, and rainfall
into three body-length categories at the 33rd and
67th percentile, was > 35% below normal during November

Reproductive data were compared among five and February. The winter of 1989 was gen-
habitat types. These consisted of each of the pri- erally warm and there were no subfreezing
mary crops (corn. wheat. and soybeans): the more temperatures in June or August. Tempera-
stable linear borders (fencelines. roadsides. or ture patterns during July were normal, but
railroad rights-of-wav); and "'other," which in- rainfall was 320% below normal. Tempera-
cluded the less common crops (e.g., sunflowers tures in the early spring (September and Oc-
and lentils), streamside. and weedy areas around tober) were normal although rainfall in Sep-
houses or farm buildings. The major habitats tember was 74% below normal.
were physiognomically uniform at all study sites. From I November 1987 through 31 Oc-
We sampled all of the major habitat categories tober 1989, 3,235 mammals were trapped
with approximately equal effort at each study
site, and the same six common species of rodents during 57,048 trap-nights (5.7% trap suc-

were present at all sites. To test for differences cess). Fifteen species of small mammals were
among species, we combined data across the 16 captured including I I rodents, 3 marsupials
study sites. Data were analyzed on an Apple- and I carnivore. The six species of rodents
Macintosh microcomputer, using StatView II discussed here accounted for 96.3% of all
(Feldman et al., 1987). captures and included C. laucha (25.6% of

total captures), .4. azarae (24.9%), C. mus-
culinus (17.8%), B. obscurus (11.0%), 0. f/a-

RESULTS vescens (9.1%), and M. musculus (7.9%).
The summer preceding the study (De- Descriptions of the other species trapped

cember 1986-February 1987) was hot and and trap-success rates in each habitat and
dry, with monthly mean maxima 1.5-2.0"C with different types of traps are reported by
above normal and the absolute maximum Mills et al. (1991).
for January 1987 (39.9C) setting a 23-year Although the duration of the major re-
record (Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia productive season, as measured by occur-
Agropecuaria, Pergamino, Argentina). The rence of pregnancies, varied from 1988 to
12 mm of rainfall in December 1986 con- 1989, it was typically September or October
trasts with an 80-year mean of 103 mm, through May or June for all species (Fig. 2).
and rainfall for January 1987 was 14% be- When data were pooled between years, in-
low normal. Late autumn 1987 was unusu- dividuals of C. laucha were found pregnant
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FIG. 1.-Monthly mean minimum and maximum temperatures, and monthly rainfall for Perga-

mino, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. I November 1987-31 October 1989. Normal values are
based on 23-year (for temperatures) and 80-year (for rainfall) means (Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia
Agropecuaria, Pergamino, Argentina).

each month. Similarly, C. musculinus and less well defined because of small samples
A. azarae were found pregnant in every during several months.
month except August, and pregnant Bolo- Data on testes position in males and pres-
mys were found in every month except ence of perforate vaginal orifices in females
March and September when samples were closely mirrored pregnancy data for all spe-
0 and 1, respectively. Pregnant Oligorvzo- cies (except where samples were small). Per-
mys were found in all but the three winter cent scrotal and perforate reached 100% by
months, and Mus were pregnant in every the end of the breeding season and declined
month except June, July, and September dramatically with the onset of winter (Fig.
(no Mus were captured in June or Septem- 2).
ber). Using a criterion of >-40% of adult Calom vs musculinus had the highest em-
females pregnant as an indication of the ma- bryo count (7.5 ± 0.2 SE, n = 114) com-
jor breeding period, the season was longest bined with the longest breeding season (10
for C. musculinus (September through June), months: >-40% of females pregnant) and a
intermediate for A. azarae and O.flavescens high percentage of adult females pregnant
(September through May), shorter for C. during the breeding season (65%). At the
laucha and M. musculus (October through other extreme, B. obscurus had the lowest
May), and shortest for B. obscurus (October percentage of adult females pregnant (48%)
through February). The seasonal patterns and the shortest breeding season (6 months),
for Mus, Oligoryzomys, and Bolomys were but an intermediate embryo count (6.2 +
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0.3. n = 32). All other species had inter- 5 for.-l. azarac: 20. 7. and 5 for B. obscurus:
mediate patterns of embryo counts, dura- and 10, 11. and 0 for 0. flavescens.
tion of breeding season. and percentage of Resorbing embryos were rarely observed
adult females pregnant: C. laucha had 6.2 in C. musculinus (four of 113 pregnancies.
± 0.1 embryos (n = 179), and 71% of fe- 3.5%), C. laucha (fbur of 176. 2.3%), and 1.
males were pregnant during the 8-month azara'(fourof 119. 3.49%o). In contrast. three
breeding season: M. musculus had 6.2 - 0.3 of 32 (9.4%) pregnant Bolomvs had evi-
embryos (n = 34). and 44% of females were dence of resorptions. None of the 33 .l us
pregnant during an 8-month season: .t. or 21 Oligorv:omvs had resorptions. Of the
azarae had 6.2 ±- 0.2 embryos (n = 119). 15 feniaies with resorptions, 2 had one re-
and 59% of females were pregnant during a sorbing embryo. 12 had two each, and I had
9-mdnth season: and 0. flavescens had 5.2 five.
- 0.3 (n = 22) embryos, and 63% of females All but one of the 15 resorptions were

were pregnant during its 9-month season. observed in small and medium embry'o-size
Simple-linear regressions ofembryo count classes (but the largest size class accounted

(Y) on female length of body (1)' showed for only 22 (4.5%) of total pregnancies). Re-
positive slopes for all six species and were sorptions were approximately evenly dis-
significant for C. musculinus (Y = 0.091.V1 tributed among female body-length classes
- 0.937. r2 = 10.5%. P = 0.0004, d.,f = 1. (four in small females, five in medium. six
113) and C. laucha (Y = 0.052A + i1.701. in large), and did not suggest a pattern as-
r = 9.9%. P = 0.0001. d..f = 1. 178). and sociated with age or size of the animals.
marginally significant for .-tkodon (Y = There was a significant variation in em-
0.059X + 0.371, r-" = 2.8%, P = 0.07. df bryo counts during the breeding season for
= 1. 118)andBolom'vs(Y= 0.059.V- 0.428. C. musculinus. C. laucha, and A. azarae (P
r = 9.5%. P = 0.08. d.f = 1. 31). Lack of -0.05. one-way analysis of variance). These
significance of these regressions for ()/igo- three species showed relatively low embryo
rivzomnrs (P = 0.78. d~f = 1. 21) and Mus counts at the beginning and end of the
(P = 0.24. djf = 1. 33) may be due to small breeding season with higher numbers ofem-
samples. bryos during the summer months (January-

Regressions of embryo count (n) on em- March: Fig. 3).
bryo size (.1) showed negative slopes for all The proportion of females captured over
six species and were significant for C. mus- the 2-year period was significantly lower
culinus (Y = -0.150X + 8.437, r2 = 8.2%. than the expected 0,5 for all species except
P = 0.002. d.f. = 1. 112), and A. azarae (1Y ,4kodon (Table 1). The proportion of female
= -0.125X + 7.222. r2 = 9.9%, P = 0.0005, Akodon was significantly lower than 0.5 only
d.f = 1, 117), and marginally significant for during the first season (November 1987-
O. flaiescens (Y = -0.097.V + 6.185, r-= October 1988). Most species showed an un-
17.2%, P = 0.06. d.f = 1. 20) and C. laucha dercapture of females throughout the non-
(Y = -0.043X + 6.541, r. = 1.9%. P = breeding season and into the early breeding
0.07, df = 1, 175). These regressions were season (June-December). There was a con-
not significant for Boloiny's (P = 0.65. d.f trasting trend toward overcapture of fe-
= 1, 31) or Mus (P = 0.15, d.f = 1, 32). males during the height ofthe breeding sea-
both of which had small samples. son (March-April). This pattern held except

Larger embryos were poorly represented for Bolon 'vs, which showed an overcapture
for all species. The distribution of pregnan- of females in September and October (Table
cies among the three embryo-size classes 1).
were: 99 small. 12 medium, and 2 large for There were no differences in mean em-
C. musculinus: 122. 45. and 9 for C. laucha: bryo counts among the five habitat cate-
24, 8, and 1 for V. musculus; 84, 30, and gories (soybeans, wheat, corn, linear, other)
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FIG. 3.-Mean embryos per pregnancy (_ ND) pooled by month over 2 years for six species of
rodents captured in central Argentina, 1 November 1987-31 October 1989. Sample sizes are indicated
above .D bars: different letters within histograms indicate statistically significant differences (one-
way analysis of variance. P < 0.05: followed by Fisher's least-significant-difference multiple-range
test).

for any of the six species (P , 0.10. one- The proportion of small animals (sub-
way analysis of variance). However, length adults) in the population was highest during
of the reproductive season varied with hab- the winter (June-August) for all species. The
itat. Reproduction in cultivated habitats percentages of winter captures that were
ended in May with harvest and plowing of subadults for each species were: C. mus-
fields, while in linear habitats. pregnancies culinus, 77.2% (n = 145): C'. laucha. 50.4%
extended into July for Calomn 'vs ..tkodon. (n = 228): If. musculus, 58.4% (n = 4): .1,
and Bolomnys, and into August for Mus. A azarae. 31.3% (n = 314): B. obscurus, 53.9%
significantly higher proportion of female (n = 165): 0. /lavescens, 44.1% (n = 143).
Akodon were pregnant in cultivated habitats Based on comparisons with reproductive
(75.6%) than in linear habitats (51.7%. x-2 = data (Fig. 2), these findings probably reflect
6.63, P = 0.01). There were no differences loss of mass in many adult individuals. rath-
among habitats for the other species. er than a period of maximum-juvenile re-
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cruitment. The proportion of large animals zones of the United States. For example.
(adults) in the population was greatest dur- prairie voles (.ficrotus ochrogaster) and
ing the summer (December-February) for white-lboted mice (Peromy'vscus leucopus)
C. musculinus (76.7%. in = 184) and C ll- show distinct periods of breeding activity
cha, (81.5%, in = 254): and in the spring in Kansas (Rose and Gaines. 1978: Svend-
(September-November) for JL muscidus sen. 1964). but also will breed through the
(66.7%. n = 72),. A. azarae(88.2%, / = 135). winter when temperatures and food avail-
B. obscurus (77.8%/. i = 54) and 0.flaves- ability permit.
cens (79.4%. n = 34). Observed average embryo counts for five

of the six species agree closely with those
DlsCUssIoN from other field studies (Barlow, 1969; Ber-

All six species of pampa rodents showed rv and Jacobson. 1971: Crespo. 1966: Cres-
strong evidence of seasonal breeding. These po et al.. 1970: de Villafafie et al., 1977:
patterns of major unimodal breeding peni- Kravetz et al.. 198 1). However, our value
ods. with some low level of reproduction in of 6.2 embryos per pregnancy for Bolomivs
all months, are similar to North American is appreciably higher than the only other
temperate rodents of this latitude (Bronson. published study for that species (.t = 4, it
1989). The annual variation in the duration = 3-Barlow. 1969). Our value of 5.2 em-
of breeding activity (Fig. 2) can partly be bryos per pregnancy for Oligorvzomys
explained by differences in weather patterns closely agrees with the average of 5.1 of Bar-
between years. Hot, dry summers and cold. low (1969) rather than with the average em-
wet winters have been described as the con- bryo count of 3.6 reported by Dalby (1975).
ditions most unfavorable for populations of Underrepresentation of embryos in large
pampa rodents (Crespo, 1944. 1966: de Vi- size classes may be a general phenomenon
[lafafie and Bonaventura. 1987: Mills et al.. when sampling rodents with short gestation
1991). Hot, dry summers could decrease re- periods. This has been noted for Peromvs-
productive effort by diminishing food sup- cus maniculatus. Thomomy" 's bottae (Loeb
ply and habitat quality. Cold. wet winters, and Schwab. 1987), and Alicrotus pennsYl-
which increase mortality of small mammals vanicus (Beer et al.. 1957). This phenome-
due to exposure. would leave a smaller and non may reflect a sampling bias due to the
possibly weakened population base to begin increased growth rate of embryos at the end
reproduction the following spring. The year of gestation. resulting in a shorter period of
preceding our study had both an unusually time, and correspondingly less chance of be-
hot and dry summer and an early, cold win- ing captured. in the large size class, or de-
ter, which may have severely curtailed re- creased feeding and movement of females
productive efforts in the 1987-1988 season. shortly before parturition. Regardless of its
Later. the early, cold winter and continued. cause. this undercapture of females with
unusually cold spring of 1988 may have re- large embryos. combined with the negative
suited in an early termination of the breed- correlation between embryo size and em-
ing season, poor survival through the win- bryo count, would result in the overesti-
ter, and a delayed 1988-1989 reproductive mation of litter sizes when average embryo
season. In contrast, the longer breeding sea- counts are used as a predictor (Loeb and
son observed for Caloinvs and Akodon in Schwab. 1987). In fact, average embryo
1989, and early breeding the following counts from our study were much higher
spring, may reflect the relatively mild than average litter sizes from laboratory
weather patterns in late autumn, winter, and studies for the same species: C. musculinus
spring during that year (Fig. 1). Similar re- had 5.4 young per litter (de Villafafie.
suits have been obtained for small main- 198 1a): C. laucha had 5.3 (Hodara et al..
mals occupying mid-temperate latitudinal 1989): .11. musculus had 6.0 (Brown. 1953):
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A. azarae had 3.5 (de Villafafie, 198 1b) and Our study contrasts with that of Dalby
4.6 (Dalby, 1975); 0. flavescens had 3.4 (M. (1975) in that we found a trend toward over-
J. Piantanida, in litt.); no data are available capture of females of 0. fla'escens during
for B. obscurus. This suggests a high rate of the height of the breeding season. while Dal-
intrauterine or perinatal mortality that is by found an undercapture of female 0. fla-
not accounted for by observation of resorp- i'escens thrmghout the year. No published
tions. Averaging embryo counts from the data exist for the other species examined in
two larger embryo-size classes should more this study, which all exhibited patterns sim-
accurately predict the average litter size at ilar to Akodon.
birth. For C. musculinus andA. azarae, these Any analysis of the age structure of a pop-
averages (5.6 and 4.9, respectively) are close ulation based solely on body mass is nec-
to average litter sizes from laboratory stud- essarily confounded by interactions with cli-
ies (de Villafafie, 1981a: Dalby, 1975). For mate and resource availability. Our data
C. laucha, Al. musculus, and 0. flavescens. indicated the highest proportion of individ-
these averages (5.8, 6.6, and 4.6, respec- uals of lower mass for all species during the
tively) are still higher than observed average winter, after most reproduction has ceased.
litter sizes for laboratory studies (Brown. It is likely that these data actually reflect
1953; Hodara et al., 1989: M. J. Piantanida. loss of body mass due to seasonal effects.
in litt.). rather than peak juvenile recruitment. The

Our observations of higher embryo counts finding of maximum numbers of animals of
for larger Calomnvs and .Akodon are only higher mass in the spring or summer is likely
partly supported by data from laboratory to be a more accurate reflection of the pop-
colonies. A strong correlation between litter ulation structure based on corroborating ev-
size and age was seen forA. azarae (de Villa- idence from the reproductive profiles of in-
fAfie, 19811b), but similar studies showed no dividuals and our previous studies of
relationship between litter size and age or population fluctuations (Mills et al., 1991).
mass of the mother for C. musculinus (de Environmental variability is a major fac-
Villafaile, 198 la). tor in the evolution of life histories in mam-

Females of all six species of pampa ro- mals (Boyce. 1988). The seasonal environ-
dents represented < 50% of captures, except mental fluctuations that lead to population
during the breeding season. Increased declines in Calomyvs and Mus (harvest and
trappability of female rodents during the onset of cold weather) are predictable. occur
breeding season may be a consequence of after the breeding season. and primarily af-
greatly increased energy requirements dur- fect adult survivorship. Under these con-
ing pregnancy or lactation (Millar, 1989), ditions, models of life-history strategies pre-
which places females at increased risk (Dal- dict that relatively higher fecundity (many
by, 1975). young and a larger reproductive effort) would

Specifically, our findings of a general un- distinguish the group inhabiting relatively
dercapture of females of A. azarae during unstable cultivated fields (Boyce, 1988:
the non-breeding season and overcapture Stearns, 1976). Our data place C. musculi-
during the height of the breeding season cor- nus at one extreme of the fecundity gradient.
roborate findings by Dalby (1975). They with the highest embryo counts. longest
contrast sharply, however, with those of breedinig season, and a high percentage of
Crespo (1966) who found the undercapture pregnaait females. Bolomvs was at the other
of female A. azarae most pronounced dur- extreme, with low values for most charac-
ing the breeding season (28.5% females in teristics, but between these extremes was a
January). Dalby (1975) hypothesized that gradient of values for the other four species
the results of Crespo (1966) may be due to (e.g., Oligoryzomys had a low average em-
the use of snap traps instead of live traps. bryo count, but a long breeding season and
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intermediate percentage of females preg- American Health Organization on grant 17-87-
nant). Interspecific behavioral interactions, C-7013 from the United States Army Medical
rather than purely physiological adapta- Research and Development Command. Partial
tions, may strongly influence the habitat as- support was provided to the first author by the
sociations that characterize this group of ro- Health and Child Survival Fellowship Program.

dents (Kravetz, 1977), and must be Department oflnternational Health. JohnsHop-

considered in conjunction with reproduc- kins University. Rodents were collected and pro-

tive profiles. cessed by E. Kennedy, NI. C. Muzzini. H. Lopez.
A. Fernandez. D. Olivera. C. Carpignoli. M.
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